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•hud the several persons, whose hands and seals are thereunto
subscribed (being bona ficie Creditors of the said James Collins),
of the third part; and hath thereby assigned all his estate and
effects to the said James Williams Buchanan and Edward Lees,
as Trustees, for the benefit of all tho Creditors of him, the
eaid James Collins j which said indenture was executed by the
said James Collins, James Williams Buchanan, and Edward
Lees, in the presence of George Groenway, of Attlebormigh-
Hrtll, in the said County of Warwick, Gentleman, Solicitor ;
and further notice is hereby given, that the said indenture of
assignment is lodged at the Offices of Messrs. Grcenway and
Buchanan, at Nuneaton aforesaid, for the purpose of being
executed by such of the Creditors of the said James Collins as
jjiay think proper to execute the same; and that in the said
indenture is contained a proviso, that such Creditors as shall
j-ftfusa or neglect to execute the same, within six months from
the date thereof, shall be excluded all benefit arising therefrom,

PURSUANT to an Act, passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to

amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," I do hereby give
notice, that, by indenture of assignment, dated the 21st day
of May 1829, and made between Gilbert Haldon, of Now
Suffolk-Street, Commercial-Hoad, in ihc Comity of Middle-
sex, Draper, of the first part; James Lleddish, of Mancbes*
ter, in the County of Lancaster, Calieo-Printer, John Russell,
of Glasgow, North Britain, Manufacturer, and William Phil-
lips, of Friday-Street, Warehouseman, of the Second part j
ajici tho several other persons, whose, names, and seals are
thereunto subscribed, or who shall assent thereto (being Cre-
ditors of the s.iid Gilbert Haldon), of the third part; thq
said Gilbert Haldon granted, bargained, sold, assigned, trans-
fcrred, nrui set over unto the said James Reddish, John Russell,
and Willianj Phillips, their executors, administrators, and
assigns, all his, the aaid Gilbert Haldon's, estate and effects,
in trust, for the equal benefit of such Qf his Creditors as
ehould execute the same within two months from the date
thereof; and that such indenture of assignment; was signed,
eealed, and delivered: on the day of the date thereof, by the
said Gilbert Haldon and William Phillips ̂  nm), on tlio 2Stb
day of May last, was signed, sealed, and delivered by the said
James Reddish; and, on the 3d day of June last, was signed,
sealed, and delivered by the said John Russell; and the due
execution thereof by the said Gilbert Haldon aiid William.
Phillips is attested by William 'pownall, of Staple-Inn, in the
County of Middlesex, Solicitor, and William Marshal}, Clerk
to Edward Chaster, of Staple-Inn aforesaid, Solicitor 5 arid
the duo execution thereof by the gaid James Reddish is attested
by Richard Lexvras, of ju.-mcht'stav aforesaid, Solicitor, and
Charles Collier, Clevk to Reddish, Brooks, and Co.; and the
due execution thereof by the gaid John Russell is attested by
the said Edv.ftvd Chester, E. CHliST^U, Staple-Inn-

pTP^HK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Anderson, of Great Saint Thomas Apostlo, in the City
of London, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer and1 Chapman,
&re requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, on Wednesday the 5th day of August
next, at One o'CUnk in the Afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, to assent to or dissent from U>e, said Assignees
telling and disposing of the whole or any part of the. Bank'
rupt's estate and effects, including the lease of thy premises
under which the said Bankrupt holds the same, either to the
said Bankrupt or to any other person or persotis willing or
desirous of purchasing the s&nie, or any pnrt thereof, and that
olthur by public auction or private contract-!, in one or more
J.6t or lots, or at the valuation or appraisement filroftdy made
by the Broker employed by the Messenger under thy said Coro-
inisgisn, or rvt the valuation pr appraisement of any ntbgr
respeotablo Broker to be employed for that purpose, or in «uch
other manner as they the. said Assignees shall think fit and
best for the estate of the enid Bankrupt 5 and nl§Q tp assent to
Of dissent from the said Assignees giving time for payment of
ths purchase money, jf they the said Assignees ghftll eee oc-
casion so to do, they taking responsible security fo? the/ due
payment of the purchase money, or any part thereof t and also
to assent to o? dissont frouj tho said Assignees continuing to
employ tho accountant abeady roUdncd, to make up tha ac'
counts of the said Bankrupt, and tp their paying Eiteh account-
Bixt such sum far his somees tvs is usually given to persons in
tint sirutfiiou? »nd also to assent to OF dissent -from tho said

employing, and authorising the said Bankrupt, or

any other responsible person, by power of attorney, 0f otliez*
wise, to collect and get in the debts due and owing to the
Bankrupt's estate, and otherwise in «nd about the affairs ^
the said Bankrupt, and to their paying such responsible per*
son, if employed, the usual per centage for collecting the said
debts 5 and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
reimbursing Mr. John Wh.itelock, the Solicitor under the said
Commission, the sum of £(fl 0§. lQ£d. paid by him for rent
dqstrained for, and expenses incurred in and about the dis-
tress, and also the sum of <£12 9s. yd- paid by him for assessed
taxes 5 and also to assent to or diasent from the said Assignees
paying to the said John Whitelock the costs and expenses of,
und occasioned by, the putting in and justifying bail in an
action Higgins v. Anderson, to prevent the said Banjirvmt:
going to prison} and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, and defending am- action
at Ja\v, or suit In equity, relating to the said Bankrupt's, estate
and effects 5 and to the compounding any debt due and owing
to the Bankrupt's estate, and accepting Jess thw 20s. in tha
pound on any of such debts, as they shall see occasion; a.nd to
the submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to any
uuitter or thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs,

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a COJD«
mission of Bankrupt a\va.rde.d and issued forth against

Barnard Gregory, late of Brighton, in the. County of Sus?e,x4

Strqet, in the City of London, in order to assent to or dissent;
from the Assigness accepting an offer winch wijl then be Hiudo
by Mr. Richard Tamplln, of Brighton aforesaid, Brewer (on<i
of the Assignees), for the purchase of the equity of mtemn^
tton in the Bankrupt's real es.ta.tes,

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charlqs Coleman, of Bury Saint Edmund's, in the County of
Suffolk, Iron-Founder, Smith, Dealer a.m) Chapman, are r-e«
quested to moot the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estata and
effects, on ths 10th day of August next, at Ten o'CJook in t^g
Forenoon precisely, at the Ofliee of 'Mr. John Wayiuan, Solici-
tor, in Bury Saint Edmund's aforesaid, .in order to decjdg
upon the heat pipde of selling and disposing of the shares,
yjghta, tip.d interests pf the Bankrupt, jn Tigj]t of hla wife,
under the will pf Tliomas Young, in the estates ?,nd premises
therein mentioned 5 and to decide upon the propriety of rveeept^
ing an offer for the same, by valuation or private eontr&ct j
und also to decile upon the recovery and disposal of the Bank-
rupt's rights, interest, and (jxpegtancies under the will of his
Me father 5 and upon tJjg suing for, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any other matter or thing which may
arke under the md Cgiaipjssioa j and on other special affairs,

T HS, Creditors who have proved their debts under a. Com-
mission of BiwikpHpt Awarded &nd issued forth against

John Browne the younger of Leeds, in the County of York,
Merchant, Pe»l<?r and Chaproftn, are desired to meet the As-
signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 6th
day of August nest, »t Twelve o'CJock- at Noon, at th§ Talbo^
Ion, in Bradford, in tho Coqnty of York, in order to apsput
to or dissent from the said Assignees exposing and putting up
fop sale, by pgblic auption, together or in Jots, all or any part
or parts of the veal estate of tha said Bankrupt, at such time
anil plr.ce, or respoctji-e tliaep snd plticej!, as they the sa.id AS,«
signeas siuill think fit and pfoper ; and to th^jr buying in, the
sj'id real ostota, Qr eny part thereof respectivuly, at any such
auction, and reselling tiio^sainc at any futui'o auction, o? by
private contract, at pugh price or prices, and in such Wtvnrse?
ae tlio »aid AssigneeB shall think fit And proper, without being
liable to answer or bear any loss which may accrue or happen
upon any such ?esnje \ an4 alsp to assent to qr dissent frow the
siiid Aasignees releaslrjjt the equity of redemption of and in ?my
piti-t or parts of the roal estato of th&sald Bankrupt, or to the
mortgagee or mortsagee.s thereof, pr the other inpuraqrancea
thereon respective] y, in eaao the sa.ld Assignees shall docTO It
prudent and fov Uie berte^t of the Raid Cyedltpra co to do 5 an4
alao to ftssont to or dissent from the said. Assignees rqaking syc'a
arrr>ngomenta and ponipiornisps, w thpy shall consl(Jgr' to he
for tlip bc-nefit r»nd advaritngq pf the aaid Creditors, >yit}j ,->jw
powon or poj-sons hsvlr-e, o* dwr^lrtg to fcavo, lepl or e<jai-
t.>bi0 mortgngpa, iierw?, 'chnrgsa, or oibe? ^purities upon the
real op porganni estate of Uie sfdd BanUfi»pt, or any part
thareof rebpefittwly j aiid alsQ to ftsssnt to os-dJggeat froni tjic


